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PETERSON AND ANDERSON 
BLECTED TO TRUSTEE BOARD 

Raynlond Peterson A2 of Council 
Bluff, and IJoyd E. AnderlOn S2 of 
Madrid were elected members of the 
board of truatees for the Daily Iowan 
at the election )'eeterday. 

A total of 7t ballot. were cast. Ray
mond Peter IOn rec:eived 58 votes and 
Uoyd Anderson received t7. 

87 votea were east for Eleanor E. 
Mulroney A2 of Fort Dodge. 

IOWA AND NOTRE 
DAME TO MEET 

I 

WISCONSIN MAN 
WINS. CONTEST 

Seecmd Place Won by GladYf 

Penninllon of Univeraity 

of lUinoia 

Sterlinl Tracy, representative of 
the Univerwty of Wisconsin in the 
thirty-first annual contest of the Nor
thern Oratorical League held in the 
natural science auditorium last night, 
won first place with an oration, the 
subject of which was "America and 
Britain for Civilization." 

TICKETS ON SALE 

Twenty-five Cents and an I Tieket 
Admits to Both Meets 

Tickets are now on sale at Whet
stone's drug store for twenty-five 
cents and an I ticket, which will admit 
the bearer to both the Northwestern
iowa dual and interscholastic meets, 
to be held on Iowa field tomorrow af
ternoon. The price of general admis
sion will be seventy-five cents. Admis
sion to the preliminaries of the in
terscholastic meet will be held in the 
morning and will be twenty-five cents 
each. ' 

HUSTON AND 
UPTON HEAD/ 

DAILY IOWAN 
Cloyce K. Huton ia Editor 

and Loren D. Upton ia 
Buaine .. Manager 

STAFF TO BE PICKED SOON 

Both Men Have ,Worked on Iowan 
This year - Announce Policy for 
Next Year - Less Advertising and 
Lower Subscription Rate Planned 
by New Men 

for he bi low- South Bend BaMball Team Haa 

Second place was won by Gladys 
Pennington of the University of illin
ois whose subject was "Return Amer
ica" and third place by Russel Kirk
patrick of Northwestern University 
whose oration was called "The Hopes 
of Peace." The Iowa representative, 
Abram M. DeVaul, failed to place in 
the contest. 

TRACK TEAM IN 
ONE MEET HERE h Id this ev ninl at 

th river. Thl 
Defeated Iowa for 

Pa.t Two Year. 

The winning speech by the Wiscon
sin representative was a plea for clos
er and more binding relations between 
America and Britain. The Illinois 
speaker presented what was essetial
Iy a plea for democracy, or a state 
which does not admit two opposing 
forces such as would work toward 
making the ~ealthy more wealthy an~ 
the poor more poor. The Northwestern 
speech introduced a defense of the 
League of Nations. 

The award of the Lowden testimon
ials, endowed by frank O. Lowden 
'86, will to the winner $100 and to the 
second best contestant $50. 

Prof. Rollin M. Perkins presided at 
the contest which was held under the 
auspices of the men's forensic league, 
and the audience, composed largely 
of UniverSity students, all but fined 
the auditorium. The judges of the 
contest were Prof. T. C. Trueblood of 
Michigan,;erof. J. L. Lardner of 
Northwestel)l1, Prof. C. H. Woolbert of 
Illinois, Prof. J. M. O'Neill of Wis
consin, Prof, F. W. Ral'ig of Minnes
ota and Prof. G. N. Merry of Iowa. 
In rendering the decision each judge 
qf the several universities represented 

PLAN PARADE 
FOR TOMORROW 

HowUna 300 Celebratea 

Firat Anniveraary With 

Pep Parade 

Statements from the newly elected 
editor-in-cheif and business manager 
of the Daily I(}wan for 1921-22, Cloyce 

High School. and Varaity Both K. Huston A3 of Crawfordsville and 
Appear Here Tomorrow 

Aftero ',lD 

Loren D. Upton A2 of Minot, N. D., 
promise many advancements to both' 
the editorial and business sides of the 
paper. These two men were elected at 

Tomorrow will be the only chance the last meeting of the Daily Iowan 
that track fans will have of seeing board of trustees, Wednesday even
the Iowa track team in action on the ing, May 4. 
home field this year. Iowa will meet Both men are planning to conduct 
Northwestern in the only home dual a series of tryouts during the remain
meet, 239 high school athletes, repres- ing weeks of the year in which any 
ning at 2 p. m. Northwestern has person in the University may enter, 
Bome good men and the meet should in order that the editol'ial and busi
be an interesting one. ness staffs for next year may be sel

In conjunction with the Varsity ected before summer vacation. How
meet, 239 high scholo athletes, repres- ever, neither of the successful candi
enting thirty high schools throughout dates will assume his regular duties 
the state will complete in the thir- before the opening of the University 
teenth annual interscholastic meet. next fall. 
The preliminary events in the high Huston has been on the staff of tbe 
school meet will be held on Iowa field Iowan this year. He is a member of 
in the morning, and the finals will be Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity, Sigma 
run off in close succession with the Delta Chi, h01l01'ary journalistic fra
Varsity events. ternity, Zetagathian literary society, 

The teams winning places in the the men's glee club, the University 
high school meet will be presented debating team and the University 
with several large cups donated by Players. 
the athletic department, and the win- "Regarding his policies for the Iowan 
ner of first place will also be privil- next year he said that first of all he 
iged to hold the Des Moines alumni intended to make tho paper repres
cup for a period of one year. E~h entative of all the collegeli\ in the Uni
individual winner of -either first, sec- versity, and to satisfy the readers and 
ond, 01' third place in any event of advel'tia.el·s of the paper, he will use 
the meet will receive a handsome med- a larger percentage of reading mat
al from the athletic board. Coach H. ter in proportion to the amount of ad
H. Jones will present the cups and vertising in each issue. 
medals after the meet. . Upton who came to the University 

Most of the high school teams wilt this year from Nebraska Wesleyan 
arrive here this afternoon and will be ,University, is pledged to the Acacia 
escorted to the different fraternity fraternity. This year he has been em
houses and to the Quadrangle where ployed as bookkeeper for the Iowan 
they will be entertained during their publishing company. During the sum
stay at the University. Tomorrow mer he will work for the R4!dpatb 
noon the athletic board will give the Vawter chautauqua system as ad
high I!<;hool men a training table lun- vance publici~y agent. 
cheo~ which will be served by the Upton has submitted extensive 
Methodist church ladies at tbe armory. plans regarding the business develop

The following high school teams ment of the Iowan. The thing of fore
will be entertained at the foUowing moat intereat to the subscribers is 

A parade ~f "1" men, the Howling fraternity houses: Anamosa-Acacia, that the subscription price will be 
SOO, and the O. I. C., men'. and wom- Crawfordsville-Sigma Nu, Cresco- lowered possibly to $3 a year. Upton 
en's pep organizations and all others Alpha Tau .Omega, Davenport-Sigma js encouraging also a great numebr 
who can be QIl band will be staged at Phi Epsilon, North, East, and West of students to work for positions on 
1 p. m., atarting at Whetstone'" cor- Des Moines teams-Quadrangle, Fort the business staff. He also expressed 
ner and .nd~&' at Iowa field. Its pur- Madison -Delta Chi, Eldora -Phi himself as willing to cooperate with 
polle i8 to c ebrate the first anniver- 'Delta Theta, Vinton-Sigma Alpha the editor in decreasing the number of ' 
sary of tile owling 300, and to show Epsilon, Wellman and Springville - advertilling inches in each issue of the 
the 300 'ialUng high school athletes Sigma PI, Marion-Sigma Nu, Milton paper and increasing the readinr mat- . 
that Iowa is behind its athletes. - Phi Kappa, Nashua-Phi Kappa ter. 

John J. D ndore AS of Iowa City, Sigma, Newhall-Kappa Sigm., Nor- Upton will allO increase the circu- . 
president an founder of the men's way-Phi Kappa Pili. lation of the Iowan by putting the sub-

AMI ATJONS TO BB HELD elleennlofr ilation, said: "We want Ottumwa-Beta Theta Pi, Richland scription campaign into the hands of ' 
FOR JlATHEMAnCS PRIZE to .ow thel1ah school men who will - Phi ,Delta Obi, Sl4ellsburg-"j Phi some live eampus organisation. Only . 

be tire a.tu y the real Iowa siplrt, Gamma Delta, Tipton-Xi Phi Phi, thirty per cent of the students of the . 
Th gamtnation for tile Lowden t1a1lt Iowa i. he place to come to. 'l'he Valley Junction-Delta Tau Delta, University are subscribers to the 

mat~loal 'Pme will be beld on "tlll,tic boar has mvited these men Van Warren-Delta Silma Delta, Iowan. This is a low percentage when 
Saturday morntn., ¥aJ 18, Irorn 8 to here, and it I lip to UI to convince Wedster City - Sigma Chi, West compared with other colleges in tbe 
11 o~loct in rocnn ft2 JAysic. hall. ~bilm that w bavoe the Iltuff." Branch-Theta XI, Wasbin,ton-Kap- state and the conference. Ames seems 
ConIJeUtlton I. open to all .tudent. All "I" qualified "I" men will pa Beta Psi. to have a workable plan: all atudents 
... a1"8 tlnl"' .... , with tb, eurrent be alked " . e'tpate in the parade. subscribe whether they belong to a 

r, th IOJlaomo,. 'WUrk tn pure Glenn D. ne AS of Des Moines FRATERNITY GAMES fraternity or not. Each of the frater-
mathematlcl. Th'lIn.. of '50 ma, .. id: "Let'l .f} ',et in tbe lame, fel- PLAYED LAST NIGHT nities subscribe for ten copi .. at the 

.rt . lIattMJ III of be 41Ytct.il 'WQuallJ ·bItwIIn 1I0t mort low., and tum out for tbls parade beginning of the year. The studente 
th8l'l tWO ,l!.nd ...... , or ma), be witla-17'fIth sweatera on." The followinl are the results of the with individual SUbscriptions, who 
heW it It iball appear tbll't the work Ethel Spencer Ai of. Iowa City, Inter-fraternity baseball games play- have access to other copies of the 
01 no ean(tldate II of a .. rior ordtr p~.ldent at tint O. I. C. Aid: "We're ed last nirht: • paper Bend their papers to their bome 
01 mwIt. .. Iub,... to be coverea roln, tQ md. :'he belt .howing of tbe Phi Delta Chi defeated Kappa Beta town high schools, .or to some other 
by \he exam.\oM an artthm.c, ,ear, and let .. tum out." ' hi 9 5 perlOn they would like to interest in 
a ... _1'7, plane tri..,noJn-1 Tthlma B. Gra",.. At of Clarki- ~I ~lp~a Delta defeated Acacia, their college. 
try analJtkal ...,1IIIt1'7 ef two ~I- i ~urr, Va., .. ld, "I don't think there 28 to 7. _____ _ 

'''&.lAo I fftIffI'IOM, and ~Ial_d Intqrilj oalht to be *,ybod, OD tbe ealDpUS Si Phi E il d f ted Th ta WEATHER REPORT 
PHI" I Saturday ..... I.n't in the pa~" It Ima pa on e ea e • 

, held "eN lI'a.,. _lilul. , com artl woul4 be a ... 1 st.p If the roll of tile Xl, It to t. 
..,. teallll..nll ThoIt Intendl:,.." !their :' .. Ito palv8l'llt)' .aId be called with wnt'J- Phi Delta Theta defeated Sirma Continued fair toda)' and tomorrow. 

___ N1d1on .f tM ~ed to IQ I '-I, th.re.:- Nu, , to O. 
",.,.- ..... ' . 

Temperature Wlchan,ed. 

, 
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THE LISTENING POST 

The University administration 
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MEMBER IOWA COLLEGE PRESS 

'night be more strict than it is. Imag
'ine the dean of women forcing you 

-E-nte-red-.-.-.-ec-o-nd-e':""I .. -.-ma-tt-e-r-.-t-t-:"h-e -p-oe-t to get a permit every time you plan-
office of row. City, 10,... ned a picnic. 
BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

Charle. H. Weller, Cbalrman; B. II. lIeBwen, 
R. B. Klttreds;e. Edmund J. Harrlns:ton, Didn't you find the Rowland tri-

Dorothy M. Llns;b&DI, WII1lam O. {,angle in Chicago more interesting lloore, E.rl W. wtI1l. 
GEORGE L. STOUT . ......... lCdItor -In..-Iet than the Stillman or t~e Hamon cas-

Telephone Black 1717, Boolll l' L. A. e? It was over so qUIckly, that one 

DWIGHT A. DAVIS . ..•... Bualn_ Mana ... r 
Telephone 1~9, 115 South Clinton Street 

Harold A. Smith Clrcul.tlon Man.,.r 
Reid Ray Advertlalnw M.naPl' 
J. 1. Wenlfert AI.t. Adv. Man .... r 
• 
Dorothy M. Lineham 
)(au rice Van Metre 
Thelma B. Gravea 
Chari ... B. Gould 
M. F. Carpenter 
Zenalde Cooper 

llanawlnw Editor 
Aaaoeiate Editor 

New. Editor 
Book and Drama Editor 

Special SPON Wrlw 
Exchan... Editor 

NIGHT EDITORS 
Buberteen Kueneman ~'red G. EvaIUI 
Robert T. Kenwortb Thelma B. Gra_ 
llarpret BradT Jamea 1. Wenl!'Ut 

NIGHT EDITOR 
}'red (to Evans 

ound no time to tire of the conven
tional, but none-the-Iess nece sary, de
tails of the yarn. 

These. are the kinds of days when 
everyone is trying to get a place in 
'the sun. 

Love's labour lost is when a girl 
bt'ing8"'You home in her car and none 
of the boys are out on the front porch 
to witness your achievement. 

Ore wonders if the ladies rolled 
REMEMBERING OUR FUTURE Ithetn down when they hung them up 
The speaking pride of a number of ,last Christmas eve. 

high schools will be here today. The 
pride of track athletes of a number 
more will be here tomorrow. Their 
presence now suggests their possible 
presence here or at some University 
or college, in the next few years. The 
majority of them are likely to attend 
college. The flux of high school at
tendance into the colleges is unmis
takably het'e, and gives unmistakable 
promise of remaining. The Bureau of 
Education reports that between 1890 
and 1918, the number of college stu
dents increased twice as rep idly as 
the total population, and it is patent 
that the two years since have seen 
all previous records broken. 

Mr. Stout, the editor, extending his 
congratulations to Mr. Huston, the 
~ditor-elect, said gravely, "You have 
ilny sympathy." As so many have re
marked the newspaper busines is a 
~ood one to get out of. 

The feat of Mr. Locke and Mr. It'-
ish making homeruns on Wednesday 
is all the more magnified when one 
learns that Mr. Ruth and Mr. Kelly 
did not smash out four-baggers that 
afternoon. 

File to the Right! 
Dear Post: I wish to bring to your 

attention that I forgot to buy or order 
any senior invitations, but hope that 
this will not prevent my friends from 
sending in the u ual string of . pre -
t nt.. It has be!:'n 0 long- since I 
started college that the year slipped 
my attention. Quincy. 

P. S. "Quincy" is anonymous. Full 
name furnished on request. 

There are fifty-one ways to get that 
~ ';0. We know at le.:."t tliree men who 
will borrow it .... but not from us. 

I 

One trusts the Varsity baseball 

haps, for some time. 
'l he thing to avoid is sentimentality 

of a vapid sort, but after all about 65,-
000 American men were killed in that 
war, and President Emeritus Mac
bride hits a sober truth in this: 

"I think there could be nothing 
nobler than that proposed, the towa 
Memorial Union, a perpetual remind
ed to the generations of students as 
they come and go for centuries to 
come." 

PROFESSOR KUEVER IS 
ON PHARMACOPEIA BOARD 

Prof. Rudolph A. Kuever of the col
Iiege of pharmacy has been appointed 
to the committee of the "Pharmaco
poeia of the United States." The 
IIPhnmacopoeia" is the standard of , 

I
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all pharmaceutical formulae in 
country, a sort of guide for all medi
cines and foods. It is r vi ed every 
ten year by a committee appointed at 
a convention of repre entattv from 
every promnient college ot pharmacy 
or of medicine, and {rom ev ry Jarl 
chemical manufactut'ing or r arch 
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Outing Hats 

FOR 
GIRLS AND 

YOUNG WOMEN 
Jaunty, little loft roll brim h tl of ribbon 

"Wear' em .1 you like. ' 

~ j :. 
i S 

and m rt ta hat 1 r 
feet are by far th m 
tho e in eombin tion ~ Whell you think of ~ -

~ .1 

Picnics I 

Think of 

I Reich's, 

u ually in alternatin eontr 
feet are al 0 much in d m 

~'(/th · /lil tr ili 
ll'l' (III/hartl/II II 

The price 

$5.00, $7.50 and 

I 

f-

10.00 

The Universiy of Iowa has sound 
promise of being able to receive this 
rapidly increasing influx of high 
school pupils. It is an extension of 
the state educational system, and op
erates on a permanent basis. The 
University campus doe not now lend 
itself to advantageous parade so 
readily as some others. Here and 
there it is a bit outgrown. It is to be 
remembered, however, that more pre
tentious garments at"e in the tailoring, 
and will be l'eaqy to wear as BOon as 
they have passed through the neces
sary routine. Plans, tentative nd 
permanent and already et on paper, 
show the -Iowa river flowing through 
a campus with all of the dignity and 
academic charm, that an institution 
of higher learning claims. 

I 
'E'l'(,fytlling for the PICnzC. 

team won't be called upon to put down .. mlllllllllll'UI'IlI"'IftIU'" ........ '."U ..... IIU.III."""""'."".II.' 
anylri~upri~gs~fu~ficld~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

It is well for the e factors to be 
kept in mind while we are playing the 
host-the permanency of the in titu
tion, its steady growth and the pro
posed extension of equipment to meet 
that increase. 

JACK DEMPSEY , 
After long months of y Iping publi-

city and the usual bunk inseparable 
from anything pertaining to prize 
fights and prize-tlghters, we learn 
that a definite date has been set for 
the Carpentier-Dempsey fight.Perhaps 
the intense unpopularity which young 
Mr. Dempsey has brought upon himself 
is too great a strain for him to bear 
any longer. On hearing that he has 
consented to fight Carpentier one 
must infer that the championship i. 
a matter of Indift'erence to him, and 
that he is quite ready to take a long 
chance on losing a secptre which has, 
to him, always been a trqubleaome 
club. 

Bill Brennan threw the monkey 
wrench into the machine of Dempsey's 
popularity (a weak and fragile thin, 
indeed) last winter by refusing to be 
knocked out In less than twelve rounds 
and since then the young Mr. Dempsey 
has been a deftated idol. A prize fight
er by virtue of hiB profellllion must 
be popular above everything else, and 
Dempsey has never been very popular. 
His distallte' for war and the slacker 
charges laid at his door ruined his 
only hope of ever wlnnln&' the plaud
its ot the crowd. 

Were It not for his war record hiB 
Ihowing with Brennan mlrht have 
been accepted without any show of 
disgust on the part of the fans. I.f, 
like Carpentier, he had been a ,reat 
hero, his place In the hearts of ftstlc 
fans would have been 80 firmly estab· 
lI.hed that nothing could have shaken 
it. After the Brennan match a mil· 
lion excuses mi,ht have been Invent
ed for him; feature writers would 
have pointed 0'" a hundred .... lOn. 
why Jack did not Imoot Bnbnan out 
in the ftrst or HCOnd round; thlJ 
would have pointed qut that other 

afternoon. 

Ju t as soon a we can prevail upon 
him to do so, Henry Prentiss i going 
to knock you for a "serie of cun'es" 
3!1 temporary editor of this paragra
phic pile. 

Iowawa i certain to bring out the 
rokels tonight .... . ... Do keep your 
hand 011 your wallet. 

M. V. M. 

fightel'S of bygone days had suffered 
more unsatisfactOl'y combats. 

As the matter stands, unfortunate
ly, young Mr. Dempsy is everything 
but ~ hero. His last fight was merely 
a sig'hal for more charges of his un
worthiness as a champion. Sports 
writers who usually express the feel
Ing of the general public are shoving 
the vitroJic pen Into his "yellow bide" 
and are doing their very best to flay 
bim alive. The fans want a new chief
tain and Carpentier lIeemll to be the 
one they want. 

A REMrNDER 
President Emeritus Thomas H. Mac

bride in an interview given to The 
Daily Iowan on the Iowa Memorial 
Union, mentioned • point that bears 
repenting. He said that a people is 
Quick to forget an occasion like that 
of the recent war, and to paIS over 
th sacrifice made by the men who 
weI' its victims. Thill came from a 
man who has seen the Univenlty In 
two wars, and ha lIeen human life 
and human inclinations in all of their 
ciulracteristici for many years. It is 
easy to forget. The rush of present 
affairs with the uneven proportionll 
that th pre ent always assumell, 
blurs the true color of that mmedlate 
pa8t and s{loilll our perspective. 

Weare clolle to it. The war's total
Ity of victims 18 not complete, and 
probably will not be for a number of 
years. A ga.lled marine who has had 
three blood Infu.ions since one of the 
late campaiinll of the war, died. few 
days ago in a Philadelphia holPltal, 
add in, another to the roll of d.d of 
the famous Fifth rerilJlellt. Cu .. Ilke 
thla appear t~uently. and wU,* per-

YO 
Fellows W 

• 
want comfort and 

. 
rVlC C 

lot of tyl 

SOFf COLLAR A1TACHED 
-are'being worn by w n~ .... w:taA 

Low collar, narrow cu1f a 
mark the new style 

, An especiaH la of pat 

$2.50 ,to $3.00 
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Garden SPORTS IN THE BIG lEN 
next year. Wbetlier or not he will re- rain intereferes with Mveral of the 
ceive his letter and be a candida"~ will games be will be eligible for a letter 
more or less rest with the actit I of ~ut regardless of this, Frohweln wfll 
the athletic board in awardinr the have one more year of varsity. bue-

NOW SHOWINC 

WANDA 
HAWLEY 

-in-

'The Outside 
Woman" 

AIIO Screen Snap.hob 

and Comedy 

COMING SUNDAY 

Alice Lake 
ill 

'UNCHARTED SEAS' 

Watch for 
BUSTER KEATON 
he'. comma lOOn! 

TODAY & TOMORROW 

'Godless Men' 
from th farno story 

"BLACK PAWL" 
Also comedy 

"ON WITH THE SHOW" 

III/noill-Women's basketball games 
will be in tbe limelight this week, 
when the divisional champsionships 
wJJl be d \Cied. Six games will be 
play I to decide the championship. 

Th ba ball series of the campus 
organization league is nearing com
/)1 Uon with every team in the four 
divi ion fighting for the champion
hlp. With the completion of the sec-

ond lion of the series, the winners 
f lh divisions have been nearly de
hIed, however in. each division there 

ar one or more teams which atill 
have a chance to nose out the divis
ional leaders. 

hlo-Eighteen teams have entered 
in th playground ball tournament 

hleh will be held this spring. This 
port I. lh me as baseball with the 
x pUon of diff rent rules in regard 

t piu:hing and bas running. Three 
(' ·tra diamonds have been laid out. 

Plana have been completed for a 
If t m th.· pring, and tryouts 

will be h Id in a few days. A matclt 
ha. arranged with Michigan to 

this ·month. 

Tlu Unlv rsity tuck recorda were 
brok n April SO in a track meet with 

Pauw unlver,ity. The two mile 
r rd wu low red from 10:19 to 
10:16 by hirle)' of IndianL The 'hot 
put r rd of 40 I t 9 Inches was 
ral to 40 feet 11 inches by Kyle of 
Indlana and Hanney of Indiana threw 
lh jay lin 156 f t 10 Inches, 10 in
th mor than the old record. 

n improved javelin, made of maple 
and a h. Invented by Barry Grill, 11-
lin I track eoach. Is now in use OR 

Jordan II ld. A dlaeus, wb.icb was at-
improved by Gill has moat of the 

w I he n ar th rim, and worb on 
th prin Ipl ot th &')'l'01COJ)e. 

. , •• • ••••• • •••••••• ". I , 

LE TW GET-

W ard'sf,yric eJrcliestra 
I TUREDANCE 

Pro~ ... and Punch 

RKLE ,MJ\ Y 7th 

2.00 
. . 

! ~_. ~-.-!_. _. _ t-!. -L_~~ .~~~ ~ •• , 
- - -- - - - -. --- -- --

letters following the season. In case baH. 

Mirhiran-A call has been made for 'i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==;=!!;;;;;;;;~i Varsity tennis men to repol't for 
spring practice. Plans have been 
made for fraternity and aJl campus 
tournaments which will be held later 
in the spring. 

More than 300 mid-west high 
schools have been invited to the twen
ty-first annual . interscholastic tfack 
and field meet which will be held May 
21. 

More than ten fraternities have en
tered a contestant in the interfrater
nity tbree cushion billial'o match 
which began Monday. A silver lov
ing cup will be awarded to the winner. 

, 
Wllkonsin-Forty tl'a~k and field 

men tried out for places on the team 
which will meet Chicago in the first 
outdoor dual meet of the conference 
ea80n at Chicago on May 7. 

EVERY Utde mcwe
meat means more 

tJdnt. 
TIm c:oc:A.ooLA 00. • 

AdIDta,a.. 

The Wisconsin baseball team re
ceived a severe shakeup before the 
trip to hicago this week. Coach G. 

S. Lowman changing several men to !!~::::===:==::=====~~===;;L othe\' positions, and substituting free- _ 
Iy in a desperate e/folt to discover a 
winning lineup. 

Purdu&-Numerals were awarded 
to the freshmen in both basketball 
and wrestling, at a meeting of the 
freshmen class Tuesday. 

hltaro--Thirty-five men have re
sponded to Coach Alonzo A. Stagg's 
call for spring football practice. 

Ed. Blinks, who broke three Big 
~en records during the past season, 
has been elected captain of the Ma
roon swimming team for the coming 
year. C. J. Merriam will lead the 
water basketball team. Conference 
championship medals were given to 
Coach White and eight men. 

hie ago will enter a golf team in a 
National intercollegiate golf meet at 
Indian Hill, June 18. The team will 
also compete in several dual meets 
with other Big Ten colleges during 
the spring. 

Northwestern ~ Spring football 
practice under the direction of Coach 
MacDevitt began Saturday April 9. 

br. Dana Evans, athletic director, 
has prophesied a conference cham
pionship in football for Northwestern 
within three years, providing the stu
dents support and back the team at all 
times. 

FROHWEIN OUT OF 
GAME ON ACCOUNT 

OF BROKEN ANKLE 

Iowa won from Cornell Wednesday 
but lost the services of Frohwein for 
tbe remainder of the aeaon as a re
IUlt ot hil llide to IeCODcl in the ' lev
enth inning when a small bone was 
found to be broken just above the 
right ankle. In the games played so 
I.r this season Frohwein baa showed' 
himself to be the mo~t venaWe play
er on the team. He was conlidered 
the best of the pitchen I and third 
sackers, and In a pinch eould hold 
'<lawn the catching positloll in • cred
itable manner. Coach AShmore baa 
also used him in the outfield. Due to 
hl8 hlttln, 8trength he baa pl.,ed lJ1 
all the games, holdin, down thiwd 
base and doing the box work wilen hla 
.ervlce. were called upon. In tilt Pur

• 
CEDAR RAPIDS IOWA 

-
Now Comes Our Annual 

Men's Week 

With special sales and a general10 
per cent reduction on every article 
of clothing and furnishings in our 
Men's and Boys' stores. Not even 
our splendid stocks of necw spring 
and summer suits are excepted. 

,.:::::=================;=:===:::iij~1 due and Illinois ' games he pitched 
twelve innin,s and proved to be the 
molt ~tfeetlve of the hurl.n. 

This, F ellowl, i. your' one beat 
opportunity to buy, and Iflve, 
on your ' Graduation Clothing! ' HI. loa. will cut a deep hole D the 

lineup which will be benl, felt 
throurhout the aea8gPo Lut ,.. he 
'Was a member of tne pitehinc Itatr, 
winning a lecondary "I", and thla 
year hi' work was of such natUle that 

I 
he undoubtedly would have 1Ie'en • 
leadine ncUd". fo, Ute ea ainc), 
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SYLVIA 
BREAMER 

. 
- ID-

Attr3c tioC:l 

SEE thousands of women 
bathing in the sacred 
Ganges. 

SEE unforgetable dances of 
the Mystic East. 

SEE A wonderful drama of 
the love of two brothers 
for one girl. 

Also Comedy 
'THE PUNCH OF THE IRISH' 
and Pathe Review. 

Admission 15-30c 

NOW PLAYING 

BILLIE 
BURKE 

in her new Paramount 

picture 

'1HE, EDUCATION 
OF EUZABETH" 

COMING 

THE D~Y IOWAN, STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA Friday • .ra, .. "21 

[ ~ C1I ~; I parade for Iowawa will meet at the 1--.mJ~!lI1I!!:iuPnnr.Il!!lI1!!!!!l!!!m:IllIl!l!!DII~ __ a 
~C' TY west end of the new armory tonight JgIIIIW 

. . at 7 o'clock. 
Ahcoth Dance Robert W. Hayes, chairman. "Hello--} SOO? 

Ahcoth sorority will give a dance ---
at the Masonic Temple Saturday ev- Theta Sigma Phi will hold an im- L t m p ak to Mr. Nelson 
ening. The chaperons will be Dr. portant business meeting at 11:50 to- Room 216." 

d M W F B 'l M d M day at Iowan office. Will be finished an rs. . . 01 er, r. an rs. 
W. E. Beck, Dr. and Mrs. Kracher, Dr. at ]2 o'clock. 'Phi i tll(' )II'Op r Wfly t make 
an~ Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, and Mrs. Marian Dyer, president. 1\11 tl}l}luillhn lit t e th 
.Julia McKibbon. )\I'\\,II t Jill r eli tin tive 

PROFESSOR W ASSAM 
Kappa Sigma Dance 

Kappa Sigma fraternity will dance 
at the chapter house Saturday even
ing. Mr. and Mrs. W. J . McDonald 
will cllaperon. 

Delta Gamma Dance 
Delta Gamma sorority will give an 

informal dancing party Saturday ev
ening at the Country Club. The fol
lowing guests will be pl'esent: Emily 
Russell of Aberdeen, S. D.; Dorothy 
Kober and Ruth Howard of Water
loo; Eulah Nelson of Kerry; Clela 
Wright, Dorothy Krisinger, and Mar
garet Lewis of Des Moines, and Har
riet Gt'egg of M~shalltown. 

The chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. 
laude Horack, Mrs. Georginna Bull, 

Dr. and Mrs. C. S. Grant, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Rader. 

Phi Beta Pi Dance 
Phi Beta Pi fraternity will enter

tain at a dancing party Saturday ev
ening at Criterion Hall. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Hart will chaperon. 

Theta Sigma Phi Pienie 
Theta Sigma Phi, honorary jour. 

nalistic sOl'ority held a picnic last ev
ening. 

Women's Association Dance 
The Women's association will give a 

dance Saturday afternoon at Co. A. 
hall. Mrs. W. C. Schafer will chap
el'on. 

MorrlRon Club Danee 
Morrison club will entertain at a 

danchlg party at the Burkley ball 
room Saturday evening. Prof. and 
Mrs. C. L. Robbins, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
L. Johnstone, and Miss Laura W. 

hennell will chaperon. 

Delta Tau Delta Dance 
Delta Tau Delta fraternity will 

dance at the chapter house Saturday 
evening. The chaperons will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman Reyno1ds. 

Phi Delta Theta Danee 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity will 

dance at the chapter house Saturday 
evening. The chaperons will be Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Sproate and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Stevens . . 

Psi Omega Dance 
Psi Omega fraternity will entertain 

at a dancing party at the e\ty park 
Saturday evening. Dr. and Mrs. E. 
Thoen, Dr. and Mrs. J. V08S and Dr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Smith wil chaperon. 

Reynolds.Felter 
Mary Juanita Reynolds of Oska-

loosa and Dr. Allen Gordon Felter of 
Fayette were married March 26 at 
the home of the bride's parenti In 
Osk,loosa. The bride received her de-

GIVES TALK BEFORE 
SILVER STAR CLUB 

Pl.·ofessor Clarence W. Wassam Of 
the school of commerce, was the hon
or guest at a meeting of the Silver 
Star club held Wednesday night in 
the club rooms of the Unitarian 
church. He gave an interesting talk ~ 

Frat rnity Jewelry 
Engrav d tation ry 
Dance program 
Fav I 

" BROCHON" 
OF OURSH 

Mr. on his experiences while gathering -
data on the New York loan sharks -
for his doctor's thesis while at Col
umbia University, and I!ntertained the 
men by relating some of the ridicu
lous predicaments he fell into as a 
"green-horn" Un i versity 0 { Iowa grad- !!!!!7!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!I---__ _ 

uate in the east. 
Much of his time was devoted to 

impressing the point that society w
day is greatly in need of facts on all 
subjects ; that people are too suscep
tible to propaganda. He admitted that 
author's were often misinformed on 
their subjects and that everything 
seen in print should not be taken for 
the truth without a little investiga
ting. He thinks that the Silver Star 
club, American Legion, and .imUAI' 
veteran soldier societies have a great 
duty to preform in bringing the facts 
before the public. 

Professor Wassam feels that it i. 
purely through lack of public infor
mation that this country has ..1Iadly 
!neglected many of the mabled sol
diers; that if they were told or would 
inquire into the truth they would nev
er permit 8uch conditions to exist. The 
more fortunate verterans are well 
fared for by the federal board of vo
cational education, but many deserv
ing and greatly handicapped are left 
to fight it out by themselvell. 

After Professor Wassam's addre • 
the "kitchen police" served und
fNiches and coffee, following wideh a 
business meeting wa. held. It waa 
decided to have a card party at the 
same place on Wednesday evening. 
May 18, and every wounded soldier 
will be expected whether he h.. tv.,. 
joined the club or not. 

Free and unrestricted UI8 of the 
pnitarian room. hall been grar*4 ~y 
the church for such things at auy 
time. A resolution wall drawn up In 
which hte soldlen thanked the con
gregation for Its help and consldera-

"HELIOTROPE" gree in master oitart. from thll Uni-
""'!!!!!!!I!_"!!!!I"I!II!~ ____ versity in 1919. Dr. Felter received 
= the degree of master of selence from 

University students wanted to sell 
rowboat motors now and during vaca-

tion. Can be handled on the ald, If 

desired. Best opportunity for thole 

who will be in or near summer re

aorts. Commission il liberaJ. Highest 

grade rowboat motor manufactured. 
Direct factory supervision and .al .. 

Indntct!o'b. Th. Caflle PerfeetloD 

Motor Co., Detroit Mlcb. 

this University in 1918 and doctor of 
medicine in 1920. The couple is lIv1n, 
at Van Meter, where Dr. Felter il 
practicin,. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
All sorority May queen floats for 

the Iowawa parade will meet at the 
west end of the new armory tonlrbt 
at 7 o'clock. 

Marian Dyer, chairman. 

All stuntll for the fraternity animal 

EDW ARBS SISTERS 
Know the new dancing steps 
Know how to dance them 
Know how to teach others to dance 

them 

Phone 1298 or 82 

DON'T FORGET 
It Mea" !:Io Jlfl h To Atoll.,., 

/ I All that I am Qfld hope "0 be 
lowe to my Mother." Abrahal1 Linc()(ft. 

If Your Mother L1 ••• In Anothet CitY. W 
Your Flow .... 

SHOtrrS SHINE AND 
REPAIR sHOP 

have installed an up-to-date 

Entire new equipm nt Danet 
and first cl .. workmen. 

fd1 
tol 
I. 

Ev 
to 
a 
me 

TO 

Ap 
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contelt. The two winners will receive 
gold medals and scholarships in the 
UniveTiity. 

clubs, represents the high mark qf 
pwgress and achievement and the 
culmination o~ seven years of Mr. 

PAGE FJVE 

V{or,ner, general assiltant and Gladys 
Hollabaugh, usastant reference li· 
brarian. 

Hays' e.fforts to develop high staq- I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

My firm hal a.ked me 
to hire lOme more S. U. 
I. men for next lummer. 

BUT 

Debate and Extempdraneo ... 
Speakin, Conte.t Will 

Occur Today 

'nle itate champlonlhlp debate and 
tbe tate extemporaneoul speaking 
contelt will be held in the liberal arts 
a embly room at 3 p. m. today. No 
adml sion will be charged. 

The championship debate will be on 
the que lion, "Resolved: That the 
Works ouncil (or Shop Committee) 
plan of industrial representation 
should be adopted in all industrial 

GLEE CLUBS ENTERTAIN 
FOR HAYS AT BANQUET 

Wednes~ay evening at 7 o'clock, the 
m~mber8 pf the men's and women's 
({lee clubs of the Univ.ersity entertain-

dards, musically, in the University. 
As a token of their appreciation, 

the clubs presented Prof. Hays with an 
engraved silver and ebony baton. AlI 
tb\l ~peakers voiced their earnest 
wishes for his future success. 

e1i ~ a banquet at the Hotel Jeffer1 LIBRARIANS ATTEND 
son In honor of.frof. and Mrs. W. E. MEETING AT WEST LIBERTY 
Hays. About sIxty-five members of 
both organizations were present. 

After a five course dinner a toast 
program was given which embodied 
the spirit of loyalty and affection .of 
the clubs for their director, Mr. Hays. 
The banquet, which was the first' func
tion of its kind in the history of the 

Three members of the University 
library staff attended the meeting of 
the Middle-east district" of the Iowa 
Library association, held at West Lib
erty Wednesday. The three members 
are Jane E. Roberts, librarian, Grace 

AN 

$8.'10 
MEAL TICKET 

For 

$5.50 
21 MEALS 

ST. FRANCIS CAFE & 
LUNCH ROOM 
• I 

(Under new management) 
L. E. STON~ Mgr. 

I do not want men who 
are lookin for common 
canva ing or selling 
jobs. ~anh whkh emp~y mMe ilian two ~OO~g ••• ~mwm.m~~m.~'~ill~R~~mq~ij~nmm.~.nW~~I~m~~~~~~~~~~ hundred men." The affirmative of the : ......... _....... ......................... ... .... .............. ..... . .. . . .. . 

DIGNIFIED 
SALARIED 

POSITIONS 

Every Univel' ity man 
to whom I have offered 
a po ition f r th um
mel' ha ace pt d. 

TO EARN$200 

MONTH AND UP ' 

Appointm n m 

mgde 

ing 111 .. 

510. 

after 

I! 11,'t ·1 1 1 

que tion will be upheld by Waverly 
high school, champion of the eastern 
di trict, and the negative by Storm ~_ .. __ ~' 
Lake, champion of the western dis-
trict. 

. 
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I i . I : 
Leader 

DERIN HIRTS 
Th n w riped madra 
with parat collar to 
m tch. Three rare patterins 

$350 

7th 

Danefnl8 :~11 :45 

When A Man's .A M~B 
. , 

GOAR RAPIDS 

S!TURDAY EVENING 
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. TEAMS ARRIVING 
FOR HIGH MEET 

Iowa City. As only two candidates 
were to be elected on May 11, it Is 
very probable that the board will be 
organized at once to elect next year's 
staff members. Any man or woman 
undergraduate student of the Univer
sity is eligible to any position on the 
staff. 

WANT ADS 

Only four more of those summer 
appointments, as advertising repre.
entatives for the Fuller Brash Com
pany. are open to Iowa men. Call Mr. 
Nixon. Black 1972. 174 

LOST- Pair of rimmed elsases. Re-
ward. Return to Iowan office. 174 

TO SUB LET-Juno 16 to Sept. 16, 
two rooms apartment, Jdtchenette, 
bath. Phone 1680 after 6 Po m. 173 

FOR SALE-Jetr rtob and 8~ 
.Ix p r cent panna' and MY" boada 
Thes. boJld. are exempt ~1Il aU 
taxes. Ball'1 • Murphy. tt 

Thirty Hi,h School. to 
Represented in Meet 

Tomorrow 

Be 

The thirteenth annual interscholas
tic meet will bring thirty Iowa high 
schoolstogether tomorrow. Most of 

The final issue of Frivol will be 
placed on sale Wednesday, May 11. 
They will ])e sold at the tables in the 
University buildings and the book
stores, as aaoal. 

Full Meals 26c and SOC, include. pie 
------------- 8 18 mode for desert. Puritan Cafe. 

LOST-\WilJ the person who took 
a brown light sweater coat from Ban
ton Cafe by mistake please phone 
Arthur Conklin, R561. No questions 
asked. Reward. 174 

Student' help wanted. 176 

LOST-A man's rinr; one earat 
ruby, blucher settinr near men'. 1JDl. 
Reward. Phone 1691. 1'12 
~~~~~~~~,,~a.--~ __ 

the teams will arrive tonight 80 as to ..... IIIIIIIIIIIItIllllllIlllfllil!ll!liIllDDIIIIIE'!iillU!li!!il' ili!litIl!!lilIiililll 
get a good rest before the preliminar-
ies scheduled for tomorrow morning. 

With favorable weather conditions 
it will' be possible for records to be 
smashed. Th., dash records, :10 flat 
in the 100 anj :22 2-6 in the 220 are 
safe since no sprint~rs of exceptional 
ability will compete. It is tile same 
way with the hurdle marks of :16 1-5 
and :26 1-6, respectively. 

However it would be no surprise if 
one of the Cedar Rapids half milers 
lowered the record which now stands 
2 :06. Barnes of Cedar Rapids came 
within 2-5 of a second of doing it in 
1920. The high jump mark of 5 feet il 
7 1-4 inches had a narrow escape last rl 
year and should be beaten tomorrow. .\I",',.,!!: 

A Maspn City man has cleared 5 feet 
8 and 9 inches constantly this season. i~' 

The Cedar Rapids national inter- d 
Ie! 

scholastic champion mile relay team 1"'.,1: 

should shatter the Iowa meet record t I 
of 8:42 2-5 held by Iowa City. At the ! i 
Drake relays the Cedar Rapids run- t·-.-........ '!!. 
ners made 3:31 2-5 while at Penn they =I 
won the event in 3 :37 2-5. They have a "1 
great aggregation of runners. -

Good marks will be made in the 1",_. 

shot put with several men who can 
heave the lead around 42 feet com
peting. The pole vault record of 10 ~ 
feet 10 inches is comparatively safe. 
Iowa City has a man, Boyles, who has 
cleared 11 feet in practice and he may 
show up well tomorrow. 

Because of their great strength in 
the quarter, half and mile runs in ad
dition to their record breaking half 
and mile relay teams, Cedar Rapids 
seems to be the favorite for high 
honors tomorrow. Last year they 
took the meet mainly by winning both 
heats ot the half mile run, the mile 
run and the mile , relay. They have 
several men who are capablee of pick
ing up points by means of thirds and 
fourths also. Bogel and Yerkes are 
fairly good dash men while Swenson _ 
should place in the high jump. 

Iowa City will not be a serious 
contender although they will pull 
down several points in the field ev-
ents. Several men have thrown the 
discus over 100 feet and Boyles is 
mighty good for a high school pole 
vaulter. In addition Coulter will run 
the 220 and 440 and a freshman, Wal
len. will run the mile. 

The number of smaller schools with 
several stars will cut in on the points 
in such a way as to swing the meet 
to one of the larger schools-Cedar 
Rapids of East Des Moines. 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
POSTPONED BECAUSE 

OF LACK OF ENTRIES 

.. ~ -~ 
The projected tennis tournaments 

for all colleges and universities of the 
state, to have been held here, bas been 
indefinitely postponed, according to 
Prof. R. A. Kuever, secretary of the 
athletic board. Only three institu

tions signified tbelr intentions of en· 
tering, 10 that it Was decided by the 
athletic board that interest is not 
.ufficient in the sport to warrant a 
tournament. 

The board presented compliment.I'Y 
ticket. for the Iowa-Notre Dame bale
ban rame to the University secretar
ies and mana,en wbo are in conven· 
tion now at the Univenlty. 

Mr. Charlet Clark of De. Moin .. 
has been re-eleeted Iowa's repr .. enta. 
ttve In the Iowa IntereoUertate Ath
letic Association for 1921-22. Thi .... ' 
sociaUon i. compond of Iowa, Am .. , 
Drake and Grinnell, and I. for the 
purpose of promotlnr athletic. in the 
ltate. 

BLOCK AND PRENTISI ARB 
OUT FOR FRIVOL BOARD 

Onl, two petition. for election to 
po.itlon. on the Frivol board of tnt.
lees were handed in at Prof. Charle. 
B. Weller'. ofBc. Wednuda,. The two 
oncominK Hnlon who peti~ioned for 
aominatlon .... Robert L. Block A8 of 

A f'picnic ''for smart dressers 
Buying clothes at Armstrong's is a IIregular picnic" for 
young men who know "what's what" in cloth , you 
choose from a showing of new models and fa hionabl 
wmves that's unmatched in the entire state. 

• 
Y ou select from the finest fabrics seen in years - distinguished Dun t r 
checks and plaids, the seasons latest thing for young men, smart tans 
and grays, English herringbones and "fadeaway" stripes; any Iowa man 
who's been here will tell you he's saved money; suits you'd paid 45 
to $85 for last season at 

Do you know what's the season's 
style feature? 

Weaves of new and distinctive pat
terns are now the big fashion idea in 
clothes; very fashionable are the Dun
ster checks and plaids; if you haven't 
seen them you ought to-exquisite 
combinations of rich threads of tan, 

~ 

outstanding 

DOW. 

You'll save coin, too, by coming here 

Armstr.OQg Glotbing ' C'Ompany 
Cedar Rapicla · , 8"''''_11 .. ., • ..." 6.. Iowa'. a.r..et 

Davenport and Lu. Prentiu A8 of •• 'r-••• lllllliiill ......... iiii~~~~i!ii~ •••••••••• ~~ •• ~~ •• ~ .......... i! 
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